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1 The Relation of Phctospthes3.s t o  Respiration 
Radiation Laboratory and Department of Chemistry, University of California,  
BerkaZsy, CaSifornfa 
A3STRBCT 
J u l y  20, 1950 
The gas exchange by barley leaves of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and added 
radiocarbon dioxide has been measu~ed i n  a closed system, with the following 
resul ts :  
1, Carbon dioxide f o l l m s  d i f f e r en t  but not necessar i ly  independent 
paths i n  photosynthesis am3 l i g h t  ~ e s p i r a t i o n ,  
2, The carbon of newly formed photosynthetic intermediates i s  not  
avai lable  f o r  resp i ra t ion  while the l f g h t  i s  on, but becomes immediately 
respirable  i n  the dark, The enhancement of dark respfrat fon a f t e r  a l i g h t  
period i s  largely due t o  bu2lt-up vphotosynthatesfl, 
3 .  Photosynthesis proceeds a t  a measureable r a t e  even a t  the lowest 
Cop pressures observed (0.03 ran. H~). There is  no evidence fo r  a "thresholdn 
concentration of carbon dioxide f o r  the reaction; a t  the lowest concentrations 
reached, respirat ion exaet ly  equals assimilation,  
4 ,  The mean r a t e  of resp i ra tory  GO2 evolution i n  strong l i g h t  was found 
t o  be l e s s  than tha t  in the dark, In te rna l  re-photosynthesis of resp i ra tory  
- 
1 The work described i n  this paper was sponsored by the Atomic Energy Commission, 
2 Present address: Schocl of ChemSstq, 1Smiversity sf Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, Hnnesota 
3 Present address: Bechtel Gorporatfo~,  San Francisco, California 
UCRL41P 
ABSTRACT 
carbon may have been suff ic ient  t o  account fo r  t h i s  effect .  
5. The 'assimilation of clLo2 is about 1% slower than that  of cP202, 
1 The RePation a f  Fhotospthesis to Respiration 
Radiation Laboratory and Department of Chemistry, University of California 
Berkeley, California 
The relation between photosynthesis and yespiration in green plants 
is, to date, inadequately understood, TJntfl recently, it was not even 
certain whether, in the lighti;, there occurs any respiratory evolution of 
carbon dioxide .simultaneously with the assimilation of carbon dioxide from 
the air, or whether, perhaps, the path of carbon in photosynthesis is 
merely the reverse of that in respiration, The reason for this uncertainty 
Is that the net overall reaetisns which may be written for these two pro- 
cesses are opposite: 
Photosyntheslas C02 + H p - 3 4 ~ ~ ~ 0 )  + 0, 
Respiration; O2 + (c~)*~O + GO2 
where (CH 0 )  represents carbohfirates, which are typical photosynthetic 2 
products and respiratory substrates, 
Various attempts have been made by a number of investigators to dis- 
tinguish between these simultaneous and opposite reactSonsB and to 
1 The work described in this paper was sponsored by the Atomic Energy Commission. 
2 Present address: School of Chemistry, University of Mnnesota, 
M3nneapolis, Minnesota 
3 Present address: Bechtei Corporation, S m  Frmcfseo, CaPiforrAa 
measure the m t e  of respiration i n  the Sight, These have involved the 
%electivefl po i s~n ing  sf one of the reactions (4,5 ,$a , the inhibi t ion sf 
photosp%hesis alone by removal sf the carbon dioxide supply (7,8,9), the 
variation of temperatwe (LO), of light f ntensl ty  and color (ll,l2,13,14) 
6 FBckler, H,, Jahrb,miss,Botan, 3, 267 (1938) 
9 Warbezrg, O,, Bmk, Do, Schocken, V,, Korzenovsky, M, and Bendricks, SOB, 
Arch,Bfoc%em, 330 (1949) 
191 Emerson, R, and Lewis, C,M,, AmoJoBoto 3, 165 (1943) 
12 Moore, WOE, and Dnggar, B,M0 i n  PHOTOSYNTHESIS I N  PLANTS (ed. by 
ban&,  J, and Esomfs, V,E, 3 ,  Iowa State  Col, P ~ e s s ,  Ames, 1949 
(Chapter 91) , 
13 Kok, B, EnzymoEogfa XIIH, 1 (l947), Biochimfca e t  Biophysics Acta, 
B~ 625 09491 
14 van der  Veen, R, Physfol, Plant, 2, 21fll9199) 
and f inal ly ,  a study $of resp5ratfon r a t e s  in the dark, subsequent t o  periods 
of illumination, 
I n  general, the poisoning aid  Pow-carbon dioxide experiments yielded 
equal values f o r  respirat ion i n  l i g h t  and darkness. Kok (13) and 
van der Teen (u), on the other hand, observed a sharp decrease i n  the  
slope of the cilrve of gas exchange l i g h t  intensi ty ,  not f a r  above the 
compensation point; -unfortunately, t h f s  c o d d  be interpreted e i t he r  as a 
light-caused decrease io respiratory r a t e  a t  low bight in tens i t i es ,  o r  e l s e  
a s  an enhancement a t  higher i l luminations,  
Extensive s tudies  of dark resp i ra t ion  as a function of pre-treatment 
have revealed two e f fee t s ,  both of which often increase dark respiraeion 
a f t e r  exposure of plants  t o  the  Ifghtl: f i r s t ,  a d i r ec t  stimulation, mainly 
due to v io l e t  and u l t r av io l e t  l i g h t  absorbed by pigments other than chloro- 
phyll  (U,15,2.6,17); second, a mass action enhancement, due t o  the avai l -  
. a b i l i t y  of recent ly  assimilsted products f ~ r  espfrat ion,  The l a t t e r  e f fec t ,  
f i r s t  found by EorodSn (18) was usual ly  f01md t o  be strongest  a f t e r  ac t ive  
photosynthesis i n  plenty ~f carbon dioxide -- t ha t  is, under conditions where 
new respirable eompounCls have been rap id ly  synthea ised (19,20,2l). 
1 5  Parija, P o  and Saran, A,B,, Am,Bot, a, 34'7 91934) 
16 Montfo~t, C , and FdckPer, H, , Blanta g, 515 (1938) 
1 7  Gessner, F,, Plants 23, 265 (1939) 
18 Borodin, 'I ,, ~lem,Aead,Impp,Sei, ( ~ t ~ ~ e t e r s b m ~ )  VIff ,3, 1 (1881) 
20 Rabinowiteh, E , I ,  PEOTOS'PMTHESIS, Vol,l, Intersefence Publ,, New Pork, 
1945 (Chapter 205, 
23. Mothes, KO, Baat;, I,, and Sagronsky, H,, PLanta s, 289 (1939) 
None of these investigations have conclusivePy answered the following 
fundamental qaes t ions : 
It, Are the enzymatic paths of carbon I n  photosynthesis and resp i ra t ion  
closely linked? For instance, are  recent ly photosynthesized compounds 
available f o r  respirat ion while the l i g h t  f a  on? 
2, Assuming the processes t o  be independent, what is the r a t e  of 
respiration during the photosynthesis of normal plants? 
The availabilLty of tracer carbon-Le has made i t  possible, a t  l e a s t  
i n  principle, t o  answer these questions, One way t o  do t h i s  i s  t o  allow 
leaves to photosynthesize i n  radioactive carbon dioxide i n  a closed system 
and to  follow continuously, by means of non-destrmc=tive methods of 
analysis, the concentrations of radioactive and inact ive carbon d i o e d e  
i n  the gas phase, If simultaneous photosynthesis and respirat ion are  
different  reactions, a t  l eas t  the i n i t i a l  respiratory carbon dioxide w i l l  
be inactive; the r a t e  of' reduction of the original spec i f ic  ac t iv i ty  of 
the radioactive carbon dioxide supplied should be a quantitative measme 
of the r a t e  of respiration, 
Since i n  these experbents we have been mainly concerned with the 
exchange of carbon dioxide i n  the gas phase, we have used the follooving 
terminohgyt 
Photosynthesiss - Assimilation of carbon dioxide from the gas, 
Respiration: - Evolution of carbon dioxl.de i n t o  the gas, 
These defini t ions imply that  even i n  strong l i g h t  a l l  respired 
carbon leaves the c e l l s  as carbon dioxide, 5s mked with the en t i re  gas 
phase, and can only then be re-assimilated, Hence, the quant i ta t ive  
I 
evaluation of tbe r a t e  of resp i ra t ion  i n  the l i g h t  wfll f ie ld ,  not the  
t o t a l  ra te ,  but only t h a t  f r ac t ion  of' i t  which actual ly  appears i n  the  
atmosphere as carbon dioxide, 
EXPERIMENTAL 
General, -- Fig, 1 shows the apparatus used, A t  the  beginning of a 
run, the green leaves of one t o  two week   id barley shoots (22) were cut, 
moistened w e l l ,  and placed i n t o  a flat glass chamber measurfng 46x13de5 cm. 
(231, This was closed and darkened, the en t i re  system evacuated and 
f i l l e d  with the dssired gas mixture (containing radioactive carbon 
dioxide) t o  about 500 m, pressure, the  p a r t i a l  vacanwn being necessary t o  
hold the chamber together, A m b b e ~  tubing pump (241 took a continuaus 
sample of the gas ia the chambey and ~ e c y c l e d  it through a se r ies  of 
three instmments:: an ionizat ion chamber t o  measure radioactive carbon 
dioxide; an infrared carbon dioxide  analyzer; and a paramagnetic - t p e  
oxygen analyzer, Within l e s s  than a minute the  sample was returned t o  
the plant chamber, the flow r a t e  being over 500 ec/min, After two t o  f i v e  
22 Variety Sacramento, kindly supplied by the Division of Plant 
Nutrition, Universf t y  of Cal i  fomf a 
23 Aronoff, S o ,  Benson, A, ,  Hassi d, W,Z, and Calvin M,, Science u, 
664 (1947) 
24 Weigl, J.W. and StalUngs,  D ,M, Rev,Scient ,Inst , ,  2, 395 (1950 
mfnutes required f s r  the inlMa2 mixfng, a11 fastmment readings beeame 
steady and meanfngfd. Time Sags between the fndiofdual f n s t m e n t a  
were carefully checked and found t~ be l e s s  than half a minute; the 
resnl ts  obtained were furthermore shown t o  be independent of the sequence 
of ~nstmunen%s i n  the cfrcuiL, 
The componen*,~ sf the system were eonnect,ed by about t h e e  meters 
o f  5 m, Sod, Tygaa tubing, l'he r a t e  of carbon dioxide diffusion through 
t h i s  and. though the rubber tubing pump was measured and f0md t o  be 
absslt 3,323 nil, carbon df oxide (So  T,P, )/hr/meter of tubfng/a%mosphere of 
carbsn dioxide, I n  o w  experiments this amounted t o  about O,l$ of a 
typical ra te  sf photosynthesis and was hence rreglfgible. A 25 cm, x 1 cm. 
tube f i l l ed  with calcium ehloride and caleflm sulfate was used t o  dyy the 
gas on i ts  way t o  the instruments, 
A plant chamber was immersed i n  a tank sf cooling water, whole temp- 
eratare  remained constant wfth3.n f 2.''; infrared f i l t e r s  were placed fn the 
5 em, of water mvering the chamber, A bank sf spa t l l gh t s  ~ r o d d e d  be- 
tween %,@XI m d  1&,000 f ,e ,  from above; a sheet of aPminum foil reflee-bed 
some of t h i s  lf ght f m m  underneath, 
y  -- Radioactive c a ~ b o n  diox5de was 
measured aontinuously by means of an i o ~ i a a t i o n  chamber and a Liridernann- 
Ryerson electrometer, the l a%te r  being used aa a nula instrument, The 
c i rcu i t  of J m e y  and Mopr (25 )  was modlfffed (26) so  a s  t o  f ie ld  the 
25 Janney, C O D ,  and Evloyer, BJ, Rev,Sei,Xnst, 3, 667 (1948) 
26 We are indebted t o  D r ,  COB,  Janney fo-r much valuable a id  and advice, 
instantaneous value of the ionfaation e m e n t  a s  the product of a decade 
resistance (27) and of a current which c o d d  be recorded continuously on 
the chart  of an Esterline-Angus milliarmeter, Thus, radioact ivi ty  was 
measured i n  f'millivolts'. By i ts  nature, the c i r cu i t  was l inear ,  and 
subject t o  the same per cent error over a range equal t o  t e n  thousand 
times the full  scale of the ammeter, The sensitfvi.ty of the apparatus 
was limited by t h a t  of t h e  electrometer (about 1000 div,/volt), back- 
ground being well below t h i s  leveP, 
A large (100 oe,) and a small (10 oc .) ionization chamber were used 
i n  different  experimen-is. Each was shown to respond l i n e a r l y  t o  increments 
of radioactive carbon dioxide a t  constant t o t a l  pressure (25,28); the time 
required fo r  905% response to  a sudden large change i n  radioactive carbon 
dioxide contents was about s i x  seconds, respectively t h i r t y  seconds 
"Memory" effects  due to  the adsorption of radioactive carbon dioxide on 
the brass walls were shown t o  be negligible (< .05$) a f t e r  f ive  minutes 
o r  less ,  Troublesome "leakage cu r~en t s " f  (giving large apparent "back- 
ground" readings) were eliminated by the use of Teflon insullators, 
The l inea r i ty  of both chambers and the electrometer, as  w e l l  as 
"memory effectst' were c r i t i c a l l y  checked i n  a special  experiment, A 
photosynthetic run was s twted ,  using the l O O  ec, chamber on the Linde~nann 
27 b e d s  and Northrup decade r e s i  stance box, 1-99 ohms; f o r  very large 
ionization currents, 10,000 ohm precision wire-wound re s i s to r s  
were added i n  series, 
28 Weigl, J,1., Unpublished data 
electrometer; af ter  9% of the rad%sactiv$%y had been used by the plants, 
the small chamber, mounted on a sensit ive vibmting seed electrometer (,29,30) 
was cut  into the eircugt, After t h i s ,  both ionization ehambers and electro- 
meters operated i n  tandem f o r  three horns over a 20-fo16 range of radio- 
ac t iv i ty ,  Their readings were s t r i c t l y  proportional, Unless all four 
pieces of apparatus had compensating errors, this ahawed all t o  have l inear  
response i n  the range used i n  onr kinekic egpm4,rnents and furthermore, 
demonstrated that  the la rge  chamber @rememberedn less than 0,05% of i t s  
i n i t i a l  radioactivity, 
Carbon Dioxide Anab~zer, -- A se lec t ive-de teot~r  i n f ~ a r e d  gas analyzer 
of the general type developed by L u f t  (31) amzd modified by Eltenton, Pompeo 
and Smith (32) was used t o  measure carbon d imide  (331 , Infrared radiat ion 
was passed through the sample c e l l  into a detec%or chamber f i l l e d  wf"c pare 
carbon dioxide, Carbon dfsxide Sn the ~gmbomoP cell took out a cer tain 
amount of the radiation corraspondfng to  i f s  sha.mcteristie spectrum (mainly 
a t  4.3 p9 some a t  2,7 p)$ whatever was l e f t  of the SSght sf these wave 
lengths was completely absorbed by the carbon dioxide in the detector, which, 
a s  a r e su l t  was warmed and expanded s l ight ly ,  When the  l i g h t  was shut off, 
the gas cooled and contracted, The radiation was pulsed a t  I20 cycles 
29 Manufactured by the Applied Physics Corporaticm, Pasadena, CaEifornfa, 
32 Bompeo, D,J, and Smith V,, lieport 8% the Gordon Researoh Conference of 
the A,A.A,S, August 1949, 
33 Drs, Otto Bee& and D,J, Pompeo of the Shel l  Devehpment Co,, Emeryville, 
California, were kind enough to l e t  us; copy an ear ly model of t he i r  
i n s t m e n t ;  this was fur ther  modified t o  frnprwe i t s  sens i t iv i ty ,  
and s e t  up a 320-cycle acoustical s igna l  in tbe detector,  whose amplitude 
was a measure of the amount of mrbcn dioxide i n  the  sample c e l l ,  and 
which could be picked up by means of a condenser rnierwphone, A s imi la r  
o p t i c a l  and acoust ical  t r s fn ,  whose sample c e l l  mas f i l l e d  with nitrogen, 
prooidad a standard s igi3do The two were balanced continuously on a Brown 
Electronik recording potentiometer, 
The instrument was cal ibra ted by means of previously analyzed mixtures 
of carbon dio3dde and nitrogen, Two tanks were used: one of them contained 
nitrogen, the other a nitrogen-carbon dfox5de mixture corresponding t o  the 
fu l l - sca le  percentage of carbon dioxide desired Q4,@ respect ively  0.755 
carbon dioxide), P a r a l l e l  streams of  these gases were measured by c a l i -  
bra ted rotameters ( 3 ~ )  and flushed through t he  sample ce l l .  The gas stream 
was now p a r t i a l l y  exhausted t o  about 100 mm,, 200 mm., and 300 mm. vacuum 
(measured t o  P mm, Hg by a d i f f e r e n t i a l  manometer) and readings were taken 
a t  each pressure, The whole procedure was repeated f o r  s i x  o r  seven other  
gas mixtures, I n  order t o  eliminate possible systematic e r r o r s  due t o  the  
flowmeter technique, a few mixtures were prepared by mixing gases t o  known 
p a r t i a l  pressures, i n  large,  exhausted f l a sks ,  
Within experirnerrtaa error ,  check points obtained i n  t h i s  way f e l l  on 
t h e  curves plot ted from the  flowmeter data,  The respcnse time of the 
instrument was about f i f t e e n  seconds, the  time required t o  sweep out t he  
80 ec. volume with new gases, Readings were m t  affected by the rate of 
34 Manufactured by Fischer and Porter  Co,, Hatboro, Pa,; ca l ib ra t ions  were 
re-checked periodically,  
gas f h v ,  
Fig, 2 shows calibratioc curves val id  at atmospher5.c pressure and 
a t  255 mm. (98 in,) Hg vacwm, The strong pressure broadening e f f ec t  can 
be re la ted t o  perkrbatSons of carbon dioxide mslectdar v i i ~ r a t i o n s  by 
i n e r t  mslecoiles (351, The c-nves were v a l i d  wft25n 2 1 dlvls ion b e l m  
2 mm,. and, a t  most, 2 dZvisisns above 2 mm, p a r t i a l  pressure, Cali- 
byations were stab:% over  periods of a week o r  mom; they were rechecked 
before eaek major phatosgathetie expesiment, 
W a t e ~  vapor has an absorption band near 2.6 $ which overlaps the 
carbon dfoxtde spec t rm by some A$, and it f s &ence %seeng1 by the carbon 
dioxide i n  the deteetor  cePls t o  t h a t  extent,  The ealeiun chloride-dried 
gas, however, contained only 0.3 min, Hg of water, whfch was seen a s  a 
maximum of Q.01 m, of carbon disx5de by the gas analyzer; thk f i g u r e  was 
just within experimental error i n  our most sensi t ive experiments, It is 
a curious f a c t  (36) that, the infrared speczra ~f cU0 and C ~ Q ~  overlap 2 
only very slighklly, if a t  a L ;  as a rea*drl, the @O,-analyzer measured only 
C 
Vinaetive%nd not "total" carbon dioxide, Drift and s imilar  phenomena 
associated with the GO2- analyzer were the maic experinental d i f f i c u l t i e s  
encountered i n  t h i s  investfgation,  
Oxygen Analyzer, -- The Pad ing  Meter (37') consis ts  of a small mag- 
35 Crossg P,C, and Daniels, F o g  J,Chem,$bys. & 6 (2334) 
36 Sheline, R e K O ,  and WeigS, J , W . ,  J,Shem,Phya, 2, 7 4 7  (1949) 
37 P a d i n  , Lo, Wood, R O E ,  and Sturdivant, J,H, 9 J,Am,Chem.Soc. &, 795 (19468 
n e t i c  torsion balance, whose pssitfon depends c~n the volume magnetic sus- 
c e p t i b i l i t y  of the gas i n  i t s  sample cell, Since axygen i s  the only 
common paramagnetic gas, the instrument can be calibrated d i r ec t ly  i n  terms 
of pa r t i a l  pressure ~f oqgen,  The part icular  Snstrument used i n  cer tain 
of o w  experiments had a f z f r l y  l inear  range from 0 t o  100 mm, Hg and could 
be read to  _O 0,2 mm. Rg (383, 
Results, -- Experfments were s tar ted i n  the dark i n  order to  have a 
m i n i m u m  of change oceurrfng during the  Snf t i a l  mbfng of gases, After 
th is ,  l i gh t  and dark periods were alternated as desired, O~jgen  pressures 
were read directly;  radioactive and inact ive CO2 readings were automatically 
recorded; they were read o f f  ths charts a f t e r  each experiment and c~nver t ed  
t o  "millivolts sf r a d f o a ~ t i ~ f i % g ~ ~ ,  respectively pa r t i a l  pressure of carbon 
df oxide, For convsr9ence, the re la t ive  specific aesiv5ty (39) a t  the 
s t a r t  of the experiment was s e t  h r b i t ~ a r f l y  equal t o  unity$ t h i s  enabled us 
u t o  calculate and plot  "partfLL pressure of C 02W t o  the same scale a s  
the inactive cU2?) For cer ta in  calculations i t  was necessary t o  use the 2" 
absolute specific a c t i v i t y  of the C02; t h i s  was obtained by multiplying 
the initial fract ion of i ss tape  (lo@ i n  Barley Gs 4,75$ Sn Barley 28) 
by the relat ive specif ic  a ~ t i v i t y ,  
Although a number of s imilar  experiments was performed, the behavior 
of the plants was most cleaTly shown i n  Barley U and 28, Others suffered 
38 Calibrated by the manplfaeturer, Arnold 0, Beckman Co,, Pasadena, Calif ,  




Barley age (darn) 
Fresh Tieight 
Pretreatment before light 
jP Initial GO2, mm. Hg 
Temperature, 2 loco 
Illumination, f o e ,  
Experimental Conditions, -- Experiment U-1, -2 and -3 refer to the three 
photosynthetic periods included in Barley l& similarly for Barley 28-1 
























lark Res f r a t f  on 
nm, P mino x 100 Pre-Treatment* 
20 m, D 
.40 mo L (15 m. SS) 
5 ma D 
Dark respiration, + L = f ight ,  D = dark, SS = steady s t a t e ,  a t  l imit ing CO 2 





















S t a r t  of respiration before PS No, 1 
S t a r t  of photosynthesis No, P 
Specific ac t iv i ty  peak No, 1 
Steady s t a t e  No, P 
Biddle of respiratfon a f t e r  PS Noo 1 
S t a r t  of photosynthesis No, 2 
Middle of photssynthesfs No, 2 
Steady s t a t e  No, 2 
Middle of respirat ion a f t e r  PS No, 2 
S t a r t  of photosynthesis Noo 3 
Middle of photosynthesis N9o 3 
Steady s t a t e  No, 3 
Average of respiratfon a f t e r  PS No, 3 
S t a r t  of respiration befort PS Noo P 
S t a r t  of photosynthesis Noo P 
Ididdle of photosynthesfs No, P 
Specific ac t iv i ty  peak No, 3. 
Specific Activity peak Noo II 
S t a r t  of steady s t a t e  No, 1 
End of steady state No, 1 
Middle of r e s p i ~ a t i o n  a f t e r  PS No, 1 
S t a r t  of photosynthesis Noo 2 
Specific ac t iv i ty  peak Ne, 2 
Steady s t a t e  Noo 2 
End of respiratfon a f te r  PS No, 2 
from various experimental diifficultfes; however, I n  no case did they con- 
t r ad ic t  the concLlusfons drawn from these two runs, I n  view of the con- 
3-4 tinuous data f o r  C 02 and ~'~9 the only appreciable errors  were systematic 2 
ones. I n  Table 111 maxim reasonable e r rors  aye estimated; these are  
approximately t ~ f  aa the *probable e r ~ o m ~ ~  . 
Discussion. -- Ffg, 3 shows the changes i n  Q c o ~ )  
took place i n  Barley 1&, A t  time zero, a uniform gas 
u about 1 7  mm. C02 (1.3 C ) and 10 mm. O2 was present 
and (cUo2) which 
mixture containing 
i n  the system. The 
plants respired 
a c t i v i t y  . When 
tinued dropping 
inaetive C02 i n  %he dark, thus reducing the specific 
the l igh t  was turned on the specific a c t i v i t y  f i r s t  con- 
dxe t o  inductSon effects ,  then rose t o  approximately 1.2 
times i t s  il?itiaT value, or 1,3 times the mfnlmum which had occurred about 
time 25. The fac t  that  t h i s  peak was some LO$ higher even than the 
specif ic  ac t iv i ty  of the or iginal  ~~~0 l e f t  no explanations other than 2 
an isotope ef fec t  (4O,41QO F b a i l y ,  the continuous respiratory evolution 
sf inactive C02 surpassed the photosynthetic isotope concentration and 
quickly reduced the specf ff e ac t iv i ty  t o  a very Pow value. Photosynthesis 
40 This isotope discrimination has been observed i n  s i x  experiments of 
this type as well as i n  three sampling runs an one experiment i n  
which algae were grown from ~~~0~ contafnfng CP302 and ~ ~ 4 0 ~ .  
After about '7% of t h i s  mixture had been assimilated, tbe algae 
were found to be about 75% depleted i n  ~~3 and 20$ i n  as 
compared to  the remaining GO2. The effect  has not been demonstrated, 
as  yet, by d i rec t  sampling experiments using a mass spectrometer. 
4 l  Weigl, Jew, and Calvin, Me, J,Chem.Phys, 3, 210 (1949) 
was C02-limited below about 1 mm, p a r t i a l  pressure and became exactly equal 
t o  respirat ion when the only carbon dioxide avaflable f o r  assimilation was 
provided by respiration.  There was no evidence f o r  a GO2 *thresholdfl f o r  
photosynthesis (8,42 , 
..ift,er ten mfntites, a t  t h i s  steady s t a t e ,  the l i g h t s  were turned off.  
Both radioactive mid inact ive carbon dioxide were evolved immediately, and 
a f t e r  Plve minutes, i n  a constant r a t i o ;  a s  a resul t ,  the spec i f ic  a c t i v i t y  
of tha gas rose, then ~emafned constant over long periods of time, This 
Deans that  i n  the dark recently assimilated radioactive compounds became 
immediately respirable i n  a eonstant r a t i o  t o  the evolution af "dead!' CO 
2, 
whereas they were not respirable  while the l i g h t  was s t i l l  on, 
The l i g h t  was now turned on again; a t  low @02 pressures the respiratory 
d i lu t ion  overtook the isotope e f fec t  more quickly and the spec i f ic  a c t i v i t y  
did  not actual ly  r i s e ,  but merely f a i l e d  t o  drop inmediately, Shortly a f t e r  
t h e  steady s t a t e  was reached, the l i g h t s  were turned off once more and the 
spec i f ic  ac t iv i ty  found t o  r i s e  again, t o  a s l i gh t ly  lower l e v e l  than tha t  
observed a f t e r  the f i r s t  l i g h t  period, A s  a check on the instruments, this 
procedure was repeated once more; t h i s  time, a f t e r  the l f g h t s  were turned 
o f f ,  the en t i re  system was swept f o r  85 mlnutes with tank nitrogen (contain- , 
i n g  about 4 mn. of 02) through a sodium hydroxide bubbler. The resul tant  
earbonate was precipitated a s  barium carbonate and counted by means of a 
Geiger counter; when its specif ic  a c t i v i t y  was converted t o  ionization 
chamber units, i t  was found again t o  be s l fght9y lower 5han the  preceding 
UCRL-811 
leve l ;  the average r a t e  of respiration was close to  that  of preceding 
dark periods (see Table I1 and 111 1, 
The steady leve l  of specific a c t i v i t y  i n  the dark was found t o  be 
roughly inversely proportional to  the t o t a l  l i g h t  period from the time the 
f i r s t  Tnajor assimilation of radio carbon dioxide took place, This merely 
signified that  the photosynthetic intermediates ware trznsformed in to  
nonrespirable products much more quickly i n  the l i g h t  than i n  the dark. 
We have usually found that  d t e r  a period of intense photospthesis  i n  
the presence of plenty of CG2 the dark respirat ion r a t e  is  enhanced by 
factors  of two t o  three or more for  periods varflng from 10 - 200 minutes 
( fo r  example, see TabLe IS, Barley q) , On the other hand, i n  a couple of 
other experiments (e.g, Barley 28) this temporary r i s e  did not appear; i n  
these cases the plants had been kept i n  the Pfghf a t  the low, steady-state 
pressure of C02 f o r  long periods of time, 
One may in terpre t  a l l  thsse resu l t s  i n  terms of the mass action ef fec t  
f i r s t  suggested by Borodin (1%) ; the building-up of photosynthetic in t e r -  
mediates, which become respirable i n  the dark, I f  the plants are  kept i n  
the  l igh t  with l i t t l e  C02 f o r  long periods, these fntermediates a re  trans- 
formed further in to  more stable s t ruc tura l  and storage materials and a r e  
no longer readily ava5lable for  the enhancement of respiration. This 
reasoning might Lead one t o  expect r i s e  i n  the specific ac t iv i ty  a f t e r  
such a long period of l i g h t  and low carbon dioxide pressure. Barley 28 
@ig, 4) shows a s t r ik ing  case of t h i s  (431, 
43 Note, however, t h a t  i n  this experiment a t  time 275 the specif ic  a c t i v i t y  
did r i s e  as  usual, a f t e r  a short period a t  low C02 pressure. 
Photosynthetic and respiratory quotients were computed i n  a number of 
experiments i n  which the Pauling meter was included among the instruments. 
Both quotients were qui te  vafiabia, even within a given experiment,; over 
long periods of time, they usually averaged about unity. A remarkably f a s t  
uptake of oxygen was nsually observed f o r  f i v e  t o  ten  minutes a f t e r  the 
l i g h t  was turned off;  this was about three  t o  ten times a s  f a s t  as the steady 
oxygen absorption r a t e  l a t e r  on and two t o  f i v e  times the i n i t i a l  enhance- 
ment of GO2 evolution. The effect  was increased by long periods a t  low GO2 
pressures; i n  vfew of ' , th i s  and of the high l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s  prevailing, t h i s  
phenomenon may well have been evidence of photo-oxidation (201, which probably 
had been going on even f a s t e r  i n  the l i g h t  (u). 
In  Barley 28 alone, t o  date, has the precisicon of the data  jus t i f ied  a 
detailed kinetic analysis t o  evaluate the r a t e  of " l ight  respirationn. Un- 
fortunately, the isotope ef fec t  introduces a th i rd  variable, i n  addition t o  
the photosynthetic and r e ~ p i ~ a t o r y  a t e s  94.5). T h i s  makes an exp l i c i t  solution 
impossible; however, one can choose a very sensi t ive  f 'mction of these three 
parameters and t o  f i t  it to  the experimentally determined values. The., 
function chosen was the time ra te  of change of specific ac t iv i ty ,  the ex- 
pression fo r  which i s  the same no matter how photosynthesis depends on GO2- ' 
pressure (Michaelis type or  mass action kinet ics  of any order). It could be 
& T h i s  point might be worth cheekfng by means of t racer  oxygen. 
45 This could be avoided by feeding fnaetfve GO2 t o  uniformly labeled plants. 
derived from the followPng basic equationsx 
where R i s  the r a t e  of Light; respiration, k the r a t e  constant f o r  the 
assimilation of ~ 2 2 0 ~ ~  U the isotope u t i l i za t ion  factor  ( r a t i o  of k 
" n "7 
fo r  C=4Q2, t o  k f o r  CLOZ], c the specif ic  ac t iv i ty  if the respiratory 
carbon (7ery s m a l l ) ,  and s the isotope r a t i o  i n  the gaseous GO2. The 
A family of curves of this function was plotted against  time f o r  
various values of R an6 U (46);  the ones which most c losely matched 
t h e  experimental curve corresponded t o  U - 0.83 f .03 and R = 0.5 _+ .I 
times the preceding dark respiration, (These resu l t s  were raugEily 
confirmed by plott ing the r a t e  of gas exchange 2. C02 presswe and 
extrapolating t o  the ordinate,) Roweverg the ra te  of respirat ion was 
by no means constant over the perfod sf fllumfnation; i n i t i a l l y ,  at  high 
C02 mmentrations,  it appeared t o  be f a s t e r  even than dark respiration, 
whereas it dropped well below balf the dark r a t e  a t  subsequent low GO2 
46 l3ri.s treatment, was j u s t i  f i e d  by the f a c t  that  ds/dt was affected mainly 
by U at firs% and by R  late^ on; the value of @ was not c r i t i c a l .  
?ressures,  Ir judgkng the sign$f$cance of these f igures  one must remember 
t h a t  they were ob-cained by gas pnase measurements alone; it i s  en t i r e ly  
possibls  that  the observed depression of t o t a l  respira t ion was merely due 
t o  a qiick re-assinfLlation of  respira tory carbon before i t  had a chance t o  
leave  the ce l l s ,  T h i s  e f f e c t  and s i d l a r  dfffusfan kimitations would be 
expected.to reducs external gas exchange most d ra s t i ca l ly  a t  low GO2 
pxesswes; o w  exprimental  evidence i s  i n  accord with t h i s  view, However, 
q u i t e  independent experiments of a d i f fe ren t  type (47) indicate  tha t  l i g h t  
i n h i b i t s  the appearance of newly assimilated carbon i n  the respiratoxy 
intermediates, It would thus appear t ha t  a t  l e a s t  some of the observed 
gas exchange affects  a r e  indeed the r e s u l t  of interference by the l i g h t  
i n  in t race l lk la r  chemistry, 
The a x ~ h o r s  a re  indebted t o  Prof,  C,  OuePlet f o r  some valuable dis-  
cuss%ons and f o r  h i s  assistance i n  several  experiments, 
SlJMuRY 
The gas exchange by barley leaves of oqgen, carbon dioxide, and addec! 
radiocarbon dioxide has been measxred i n  a closed system, with the following 
~ e s u l t s  8 
9. CarSon dioxide follows different  but not necessar i ly  independent paths 
i n  photosynthesis and l i g h t  respirat ion,  
47 Benson, AoA, and Calvin, M., J.Fxpe.Botany, Jan, 1950, 2, 63. 
2. The carbon of newly formed photosynthetic intermediates is not 
available for respiration whfle the light is on, but becomes immediately 
respirable in the dark, The enhancement of dark respiration after a 
light period is largely due to built-up "photosynthatesN. 
3 .  Photosynthesis proceeds at a measureable rate even at the lowest 
C02 pressures observed (0.03 m, Hg), mere is no evidence for a 'thres- 
hold* concentration of carbon dioxide for the reaction; at the lowest 
concentrations reached, respiration exactly equals assimilation. 
4. The mean rate of respiratory C02 evolution in strong light was 
found to be less than that in the dark, Internal re-photosynthesis of 
respiratory carbon may have been sufficient to account for this effect. 
5. The assimilation of c % ~  is about 17% slower than that of c1202, 
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